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Abstract from Introduction and Management Summary 
At the request of the Indiana  Department of  Transportatio n (InDOT) , th e Glenn A . 
Black Labo rato ry of Archae ology, In diana Univ ersity ( GBL) cond ucted a  Pha se Ia 
archaeological r econnaissa nce  survey for  the prop ose d add ition  of t ravel  lanes  on S tate R oad 
135 from  Stones Crossing R oad nort h to jus t south of County Road 850N in Johnso n County, 
Indiana . The proposed pr oje ct corridor inc lude s 1) approximately 1.5 m iles of land along the  
east and  west sides of SR  135, 2) approximately 400 meters o f land  along th e n orth and 
south sides of C R 700N (Stones Crossing Road), with segme nts extending roughly 200 m eters 
to the ea st and 200 meters to the wes t of its interse ction  with SR 135, 3) app roximately 14 4 
meter s of  land along the north and sou th sides of CR  750N (Demaree Roa d), e xten ding east 
from its intersectio n with SR 135, and 4) approxim atel y 194  meters o f la nd alo ng the north 
and so uth sides o f CR 800N  ( Olive Branc h Ro ad) , exte nding west fro m its in ter section wi th SR 
135. Rig hts-of-w ay within the proposed project corridor average about 17 meters in wid th 
(measured from the centerline, both sides of the road). 
   
 The  purp ose s o f the survey were 1) to ident ify and do cument all of the c ultural resour ces 
in the pr oject area , 2) to evalu ate any  sites fou nd w ith r egard to  their elig ibility for in clusio n on 
the National Register of   His toric  Places (NRHP)  and  th e Indiana  Re gister of  His toric Sites 
and Structures (IRHSS), and 3) to make recommendations for the protection of significant and 
potentially significant sites. 
       
 Fi eldwo rk wa s condu cted Nove mb er 13, 20 00 b y GBL  archaeo logists M ary E . Pirkl and 
Daniel C. Seib.  No cultura l materials, or evidence fo r buried cultural deposits, .were d is covered 
duri ng t he course of s urvey. Based  up on th e results o f Phase  Ia reconna issance su rvey, i t is 
unlikely  that the propo sed road  constructio n  will have  a negative imp act o n cu ltural reso urces 
within the project area. Cultural resource cle arance is therefore  rec ommended for the 
proposed road construction project, provided that all earth-moving activities are restricted to the 
currently defined project area boundaries. 
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